
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please tick/ring the boxes below which apply: 

How old is your property? pre- 1900 1900-1960 1961-2000 2000+ 

                  

How do you heat your home? oil gas heat pump electricity solid fuel 

                  

How do you heat your water? solar oil gas heat pump electricity solid fuel 

                  

Which fuel(s) do you use for cooking? oil gas electricity     

                  

Do you use a renewable electricity supplier? yes no       

                  

Does your property have solar PV panels?  yes no       

                  

Which car(s) do you have in your family? petrol diesel hybrid electric 

                  

Do you have an electric vehicle charging point? yes no       

                  

Which type(s) of glazing do you have? single double triple secondary 

                  

Which parts of your house are insulated? roof cavity wall floor wall (other) 

                  

How many in your household have these diets? non-vegetarian № veggie № vegan № 

 

  

Braunston CAN (Climate Action Network) 

Braunston CAN’s objectives are to encourage individuals and businesses towards a zero-carbon 

society, and to monitor, scrutinize and lobby Braunston Parish Council, Daventry District Council and 

the new council that will be responsible for our area from 2021. We will also communicate with our 

MP in order to lobby central government.  

To aid us in achieving those objectives, we would be grateful if you could spend a few minutes with 

this survey. The first section asks about your household and any cars you may have. The second 

section is where you can indicate what is important to you. Finally, there is space to let us know any 

other information or ideas you have.  

We are a group of about twelve Braunston residents. If you are interested in finding out more, please 

email braunstoncan@gmail.com or message 07989 421836. Please let us know if you would like to 

receive our email updates.   
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Please indicate how important (high, medium or low) each option is to you: 

 

 
installation of public electric car charging points high         medium       low 

  

monitoring air quality in the local environment high         medium       low 

  

installing low-energy street lighting (LED) high         medium       low 

  

improving local management of grass cutting/tree planting/re-wilding high         medium       low 

  

monitoring and improving the efficiency of DDC recycling high         medium       low 

  

promoting alternatives to fossil fuel use for heating, lighting etc. high         medium       low 

  

promoting energy efficient modes of transport e.g. cycling, bus, train high         medium       low 

  

promoting dietary choices which reduce environmental impacts high         medium       low 

  

promoting initiatives which improve home insulation/efficiency high         medium       low 

 

 

  

Please write any additional information or ideas you would like to give:  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

If you would like us to get in touch, please provide your name and contact details:  



 
Many thanks for completing the survey; we will provide feedback based on your valued responses in 

subsequent editions of the BVN. 

Please return your survey electronically to braunstoncan@gmail.com or put through the door at 65 High 

Street.  
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